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M’CALLHEADS

I

COMME ui

W.ialila>: ton, Ian $'« - Senator 
AeYaon, of Mlnnssota. and !<«pra»«n 
lallv» McCall, ot Maaaacbusrtts, ware 
today elected cbalrmau end vlce- 
rbairuiau, reepei lively, of tbe joint 
cougrimstcjLa) loiuuiHtee. charged 
with lbw lavestlgutluu of tbe facta 
MuderlyUig tbe Ballinger Placbot <un 
troveray I lie ctalrmaa auuuuiioed 
that all charges from a reapoaelble 
source will tie glvsu careful conciti 
•vallon

COMMISSIONER
BAILEY’S SIDE OF

STOCK STORY

Bay« He Sent Word to Keepers 
Of His Bunch to Supply

the Mt

Htate i>uiry slid Food Commission
er llallwy. wh«u shown u dispatch 
from Kugeiir to th« Portland Tele
gram yesterday that tbe Eugene Hu
mane society had taken 
prosecute him tor alleged 
of bls cattle on hie ranch lu 
Keuale vulley, said;

"1 gol caught out there lu
Kenzle valley, like many other farm
ers have thia year ¡low could I 
forecast this abnormal weather c>:> 
(Ittioli auy heller Ilian othe r farmers, 
who have been caught by the dozen, 
just as I was' Ihces anyone think 
that i would turn out 
from sheer cussednesa. 
stoc k that has coat me u 
hard earned money ? I 
and will continue to do 
cau to save the animals. '

to starve, 
u bind of 
big sum of 
have done 
all that I

'I hr Journal says State Dairy 
aud Food Commissioner llallry. lu a 
atateinenl made regarding the fore
going news dispatch, says that be 
had Do. heard of the trouble «ben 
received word that they were with
out feed Hr at once, <>n Sunday, 
aent feed to them and again ordered 
more to be sent yeaterday.

Mr Halley said that hr formerly 
had I ho head of rattle and &<• sheep 
on the ranch, but that some tliur ago 
hr MSI a carload away, and that he 
did not know that he bad more thau 
4 0 or 60 head there at the preaent 
time At the time he took the car
load away he ««• told by those In 
charge of hla place that hr had feed 
sufficient for the winter and was ad
vised to leave the remainder there 
Whit b hr dl<l

The snow and the Ice of the re
cent cold s|>ell was hard on hla cat
tle, Mr llallry aaya. and It waa Im- 
|MXalblr to get ftn-d to them on ac
count of the high water and th« a|||r 
|»«ry roads Home 
Brothers, who ar« 
place, 
the 
and 
thin 
Mr

time ago Hart 
In charge of th« 

him word that some of 
were getting pretty thin 
for authority to sell the 

He gave the authority 
aaya.

sent 
cattle 
naked
ones 

Bailey
Mr Halley says that the same con

ditions have been existent In east
ern Oregon and that th« sh««p nud 
cattle have Ixs-n dying In large num
bers. so that It In nothing unusual for 
hla cattle to be In the same fix, Hn 
Is trying to get feed to them, and 
dlil not know that they needed It un
til Sunday, and cannot see why Hart 
Brothers did not Inform him sooner 
of th« bad conditions

I
I 
I

Ft 
than 
constable« and ape !al service 
In pursuit, 'll is believed 
men who held up the Missouri Pa
cific train, uurnbtn s, uear Eureka, 
30 tulles from here, will be run to 
earth today Rloodb uuds were put 
on the trail today.

I’ontofflce Inspector Dickson stated 
that the loot might amount to 110.» 
000 Th« bloodhoud> are tracklag 
the robbers towards this city

Rewards aggregating $5200 
been offered

Untila. Jan 22 With more 
two hundred tleptuy sheriffs, 

men 
the four

INDICTMENT AGAINST

bava

HEINZE IS QUASHED
New York. Jan 22—Judge Hough, 

of CI.» United Blates circult courl, 
tcnluy »ustulurd th« dein ul iwr rnter- 
ed by Attorney John H Muncbfleld 
aud quailed tbe Inldi luuait agulast 
F Awgust Heiner lu the Mercantlle

and late United Blates aens- 
Juhn H Mitchell were "the peo- 
at Washington" who were work- 
lu the national capital to create 
Blue Mountain forest reserve.

Portland, Ore., Jan 20—Former 
congressman and commissioner of 
the general land office, Binger Her
mann, 
ter 
pie 
lag 
the
said Franklin Pterce Mays, aocord- 
Ibg to George Sorenson who was on 
the witness «maud in the 
trial today Vhls Is the 
the myaterisrea "people at 
ton" have been Identified 
aud Wee OWeuae Immediately Inter
posed au «Objection Judge Weltwr- 
toa held ttiut this declaration should 
t»e dlsrevkrded by the jury Bales« 
i here was further evidence ceanect- 
lag Hwrmann with the conspiracy. 
Horenson'« testimony created little 
evcUcUMOt among the spectators

incidentally. It was dlactaoed by 
the- la-stlmoiiy of Hon-nsou that the 
state laud board during the admit..« 
trallon ot former Governor T. 
(her, was aware of the swindles 
liHr carried on In school lands.

Hermann 
first tit»« 
Washing- 
by nata*

I
t

FEEDING CATTLE
ON HIS RANCH

HEAD TO FOOT
tor Six Monies his Suffering was 

Beyond Words—tire Mas$ of Irri
tation and Itching was Dreadful- 
Slept Only from Sheer Exhaustion 
— Almost Out of His Mind—After 
24 Hours’ Use of Cuticura Slept 
Like an Infant and Then was

from one of the 
W. Bailey ranch.

The following Is 
keepers of the J. 
on the McKenzie:

Editor Guard: 
having hla rattle fed. 
to the Guard, the 1 
hauled January 17th. 
says the cattle will be fed from now 
on. He waa told there was no bay 
to be had anywhere In that part of 
the valley.

(From Raturdey » Isaily Guard?
Una hundred thousand pounds ot 

dyuaniite, honeycombed .in Jasper 
Point, a rock spur on tbe right-of- 
way of the new Southern Facitlc cut
off two tulles west of Jasper, that 
waa exploded thia afternoon in ante 
ckarga, lifted with a terrific detona
tion thousands of tons of rock into 
tbe river and left tbe right-of-way 
nearly clear—a perfect demonstra
tion of tbe powder man a art. Three 
carloads of tbe dangerous explaslve 
representing a cost of 515,000, placed 
In 84 holes on all sides of tbe bill, re
sponded to tbe electrical charge. Th« 
imtnense charge woa so arranged by | 
the skilled powder experts of tbei 
Utah Construction Company that the 
concussion was destroyed aud though* 
felt for miles did no damage.

For months a »mall army of 
with hammers and drills have 
at work honeycombing tbe big 
with deep boles.

Yesterday it was announced
the charge would be ready to be set 
off between 9 and 10 o’clock this 
morning, 
unable to 
til noon

Ar fast

Mr. Bailey is 
As he stated 

first feed win 
Mr. Bailey

Blue Mountain district Is the only 
point scored by the prosecution

The last wltats* yesterday after
noon waa George Sorenson who or
iginated the attempt to loot school 
lands by procuring the creation of 
the Blue Mountain forest reserve 
He bad just begun bls recital of bow 
the plans were made when the court 
adjourned because of the illness of 
Judge Wolverton

It was made plain by the testi
mony of Borenaon that hla fellow 
conspirators, Franklin P Mays. H. A 
Smith (deceased l. and W N. Jones 
were experienced in acquiring school 
and government timber lands ille
gally and that they had associated in 
many deals previous to the 
.Mountain forest reserve coup.

Various witness«» testified 
when W. N. Jone« found that a 
amount of the school land was em
braced by the Blue Mountain for
est reserve, he engage'! E. P. Mc
Cormick of Baletn to prepare an in
demnity selection list. Jn so doing 
the unsurveyed lands were used as a 
base, and a selection of surveyed 
lands, made Io that part of the state, 
was later Incorporated In the Maury 
Mountain forest reserve

Blu«

that 
large

men 
been 
rock

that

JAMES HART.
CURED IN ONE MONTH

BY CUIICURA REMEDIES
CALIFORNIA TRAINS

VIA EUGENE—WEED 
IN YEAR AND HALF

Southern Pacific Attorney Say» 
Natron Line is Being 

Realized

aa a bole was filled an ex-

LOGANIADNIITS

T. 
tu

but the electrlclaus were 
get every cap connected un

AUOUBTUS HEINZ«.

I

With the clore of th« ninth day of 
the trial of Binger Hermann, the 
government had not connected the 
deft DdhBt dlr< < t!y Wttk ' • Bl M 
Mountain forest reserve conspiracy. 
Ex Surveyor-General .Meldrum'» tes
timony that Hermann had advised 
hltu to invest In school lands lu the

Albany's chief of police has bought 
a regulation police heimet and uni
form. Eugene police officers have 
worn uniforms for several
yaars.

spoke W. D. Fenton, attor- 
the Harriman lines in Ore- 
tbe banquet given to 
Retail Hardware and
Dealer's association at

the 
Im- 
the

Í

bank ewse The ground for the 
court's action was that mainly urged 
by Hetnze'a counsel. Judge Hough 
ruling that the presence lu the grand 
jury room df John P. Frrnsler, expert 
accountant. In any capacity except 
that of a wit neats was prejudicial 
>lrlate's le;ral rights.

NEW IMPROVEMENT CLUB
MOVES TO EXTEND CITY

CRESSWELL PUBLIC
SCHOOLS CROWDED I

New Building Necessary Next 
Summer Because of In

creases Attendance.

school. It wits 
would be necea- 
of the griidcs to 
the I law Icy con- 

provided

Owing to the crowded condition 
Severn! changes have beec-n mndo In 
the Creswell public 
at first thought It 
nary to bring some 
the second floor of
cretc block, but room was 
In the school building so that such 
a move was not necessary.

The high school uses part of the 
hall upstairs The third and fourth 
grades, formerly taught by Ml«« 
Stacey nnd Mr. Richards, have been 
taken by Miss fllchardson. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Richardson of 
Creswell. Mr Richards now liati 
the fifth nnd sixth grades and Miss 
Htncey the seventh nnd eighth There 
was m> change made in the primary 
grade. *

The Increase In attendance will 
necessitate cither the enlarging of 
the present building or the erection 
ot n new nnd larger one thia summer.
- Chronicle

home
224
I 0,

friends 
thanks 

assistance
We desire to extend to our 

and neighbors our heartfelt 
for their kindness and 
during the Illness and at the- death 
of our beloved daughter. Mollie. Es 
peclally do we thank the member» of 
th« Royal Neighbors and the M. W. 
A.

H. 8CHWIND AND FAMILY. 
Marcola, Or.

to

LIMITS WESTERLY
People of Northwestern Part of 

City Form Organization 
Last Night

Not to be outdone tiy the resident» 
East Eugene aixl South Eugene, 

resident* of the northwestern
of 
the HL______
part of the city met last night and 
organized a Northwc.t Eugene Im
provement club. Like the other two 
organisations, the purpose of the 
BVW club is to work for the best In
terests of Its section of the city. The 
prlncliml topic of discussion last 
night waa the extension of the city 
limits to the west.

The club organized by election. J. 
Me rrl». president; A. W. Lewis, sec
retary and E K. Q.'imby, tres-urer. 
Mr Yonrg Gcoi q' F. ( oner and 
Msik Fletnin 
com .rltt.
m. htd 
the corp 
the cl. It

M'cnrvt I 
clal club, was pi-rei t at th
ing and h ! d r «rid the peoplt or uni
formity of . fleet extend3(1 and c.h- 
er matters per’-« nlogat > the beautl- 
flcatlc n of the city. He invited the 
ussoclatlon to make the rooms of the 
promotion deportment their meeting 
pl-ce «nd the Invitation was accept- 

will meet there 
evening.

a.I dressed 
opoulng. 

and 
A

e to I 
to ’ 
lite ’ 
ft ”

I. K.
Geotq-c F.

*tc » »p-Int d as a 
.'■ligate tl 
ii the
. .» rl

ater tre-ttrg.
•«ma« <f o Coinirer- 

ni'3t-

proper 
ns'on cf 

o t' pm i to

THREE PERSONS
Spokane, Jan. 20—According to 

statements mad« by Dr. L. B. Har
vey. of Colville, Washington, and Dr. 
M. F. Sutters, of Spokane, a man 
known as James F. lxigan whose 
real name is believed to be Freder
ic k Jahns, on trial at Colville for the 
murder of Mrs Agnes Jansen, has 
confessed not only to that crime, but 
to two others. He said he killed 
Mrs. Janson by breaking her neck in 
the beat of anger, and then burned 
the body in the fire.

Ixcgan also admitted he murdered 
E. R. Shively iu Spokaue and shipped 
the body north In a trunk, where be 
burned It on hla farm, lie cunfess- 
c-cl he killed the real James 1-ogan. of 
Maple Falla, and also confessed his 
Intention of committing other mur
ders. He further confessed that 
has been guilty of forgery.

I

be

ANTI-MERGER SUIT
WILL BE PUSHED

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

LARGE SCALE

ed. Tèe as ocln l< n 
again r*xt Friday 
meeting will be 
someone on street 
er Improvement 
tnents generally, 
of thanks to the 
end Mr. Freeman

The 
by 

sew- 
Imvrove- 

resolutlon 
Commercial club 
for the office to 

meet nt the promotion department, 
waa Voted.

At the annual meeting of the 
stockholders of the First National 
Hank of Cottage Grove II. Eakins wan 
re-elc'cted president and T. C Wheel
er cashier. The board of dlrectora 
for the m w year 1« made up na fol
lows: Herbert Eakin. T. C. Wheeler, 
Oliver Veatch, N. W. White qntl J. 
II. Hawley. The First National en
joyed a year of prosperity. Two 
senil-nnnual dividends were declared 

I lie bank haa, $17.000 In Its reserve 
fund and $5000 In undivided profits

I’rof. A. I». Briggs, professor of 
mathematics In the O. A. C. for four 
years president of the Drain Normal 
school, in the public school work for 
sixteen years, a man of splendid at
tainments and character, today was 
elected superintendent of tlhei All- 
bany schools and will begin work 
within a few days.—Albany Demo
crat.

William Kyle * Sons today be- 
gnn suit in the circuit court against 
W. U. Phelps and R. W. Huff to 
recover $356.61 on a promissory 
note. Williams * Bean are attor
neys for the plaintiff.

years ago, I fell from 
a step-ladder, bruising 
my heel. In a few clays 
I could not walk. I 
called in a doctor and 
inside ot a week eryaip- 
riaa set in. The doctor 
had not cured me of 
that when I was taken 
with eczema from head 
to foot. I was tick for 
•ix months and what 1 
suffered tongue could 
not tell. I could not

■Jeep duy ■ r night because of that dread
fol itching; when I did sleep it was from 
sheer exhaustion. I was one mass of 
irritation, it waa aven in my scalp. The 
doctor’s medicine seemed to make ma 
worse and I waa almost out c-f my mind. 
I read of Cuticura and sent my wife to 
the druggist, who was a memteer of my 
ledge (idd Fellows, for a set of tha 
Cuticura Soap, Cuticura Ointment and 
Cuticura Resolvent. I used them per- 
natentlv for twenty-four hours. Thai 
night f Hept like an infant, the first 
solid night « sleep I had had for six 
m' nth». I was not afraid to use plenty 
of < 'uticura Ointment «nd Cuticura Hoap 
with hot water and in a week’» time I 
was able to put on my clothes again. 
In a month I was cured From that 
day to thia I cannot praise tha Cuticura 
Remedies too highly. I may add that 
1 have a very heavy head of hair which 
I owe to Cuticura. W. Harrison Smith, 
R.F.D. 2. Mt. Kiwn. N. Y.. Feb. 3. ’08.'‘

A «ingle set of the Cuticura Remedies 
la '/ten sufficient for tbe treatment ot 
the Boat torturing, disfiguring, itching, 
burning and scaly humors, ecaema«, 
rashes and irritation», with loss of hair, 
from infancy to age. when all other rem
edies fail. Guan nteed absolutely purs 
and may *■« used ' cm the hour of birth.

CutCrvr- an».. ZSc- I. Otatmrpl '5<r 1. Rr«oiv»n« 
cSOr 1. ».nd LlkM-olate O»CM Fills CIS* 1. srr «>!• 
IB«'cirnoui me v-ceM Poltei Dr: V CUeoi. Corp. 
■•*• Pm-« , I.«' .Jib’» Ac» « .»rnn

«aim ».»• Coxmw» boua Sai» nt—(■■

The Portland Journal says: “ 'We 
have not been heralding our doings 
down in that part of the state with 
the blare of trumpets,' said Judge 
Fenton, ‘and hence little is known of 
the work going on there, but I will 
say for the present 65 miles of road 
are in course of construction and 
that it will not be more than 18 
months at the most until trains will 
be operating between Portland and 
San Francisco over a road having at 
no place more than 1 per cent 
grade.'

'Thus 
ney for 
gon, at 
Oregon 
plement
Commercial club last night.

This was the first official 
nouncement touching upon the com
pletion of the Natron-Kiamath Falla 
extension, and was received with a 
storm of applause from the 350 bus
iness men from all parts of the state 
assembled in the banquet hail.

Means Double Tracking
The Natron-Kiamath Falls exten

sion by making a detour passes in 
the Cascade range to Klamath Falls 
and thence to Weed on the main line 
of the Southern Pacific, in Califor
nia. will practically mean the double 
tracking of that large section of tha 
line and give much better time for 
heavy freight business by the elimi
nation of the heavy climb over the 
Sisklyous.

The line from Weed to Klamath 
Falla, known as the California North- 
Eastern, has already been completed 
and is now in operation, and the 
extension from Klamath Falls, along 
the east shore of upper Klamath 
lake and west of the Klamath rner
vation, is now under way, section 
contracts having been let covering 
a total distance of approximately 4» 
mile« On these stretches work is 
being pushed as rapidly aa money 
and men can do it

Will Cron lievhBtc-s Rier
The extension wil cross the east 

fork of the Deschutes river to Odell 
lake, thence ancross the Cascade 
mountains and down the middle fork 
at the Willamette river to Natron. 
North of Klamath Falls, the road is 
known as the Oregon-Eastern.

From Natron business can reach 
Portland either by way of Spring
field and Eugene, or by way of Leb
anon and Woodburn, by which Na
tron now has connection with the 
Southern Pacific main line.

The completion of the extension. 
It Is explained, will not cause aband
onment of the line across the Sis- 
kiyous. but will relieve the conges
tion and overcome the grades 
making hauling qj heay freight 
essarlly slow and expensive

an I

PRESIDENT WANTS
B'G BATTLESHIP

Few people realize the magnitude 
of contemplated operations of tbe 
White Automatic Incubator com
pany. which haa recently purchased 
the Harden planing mill on Oregon 
avenue for a factory and has estab
lished a salesroom 
Chambers concrete 
street.

The company Is 
south room of the block, 
brooders will be placed along tbe en
tire south «ide of the room and a 
similar line of incubators along the 
north «ide.
brooders will l>e In operation con
stantly alter tbe weather becomes 
such that there are plenty of eggs 
to work on. and It is planned by the 
company to hold auction sales regu
larly every Saturday fot the purpose 
<>f selling the newly hatched chicks. 
The Incubators will be set so that 
the chicks will be hatched on Thurs
days and they will be sold two days 
later. Of course it is necessary for 
the purchasers to have brooders in 
which to keep them for awhile.

A1m> Mak«> Fwrniture
The Harden planing mill plant 

has been turning out furniture for | 
the past several week». The White 
company will continue to manufac
ture this line of goods In connection 
with their Incubators and brooders 
and will have the furniture on sale 
at their store on Olive street.

in the F. E. 
block on Olive

occupying thy
A line of

The incubators and

THOMAS TAGOART.

plosive cap with two insulated wires 
was placed on top and then carefully 
the hole was filled and tamped. This 
tuurning the lines were connected,the 
warning given and every one hurried 
to safety.

At the signal the blast was set off 
and with a deafening report a cloud 
of smoke and rock rose into the air. 
This was followed by crash after 
crash as the tons of rook fell into the 
riwr below.

The blast was successful and the 
rock was cleared as had been 
tied.

Washington Jan. 22.—In a can- 
t( ence with Chvlrtren Foss, of the 
bocse immltue j» naval affairs, 
anu R-entstive RothIs of Mas- 
sachunc «, a mairter ot tbe commit
tee, 1. dent T ft acM uno i he 
fai td a p. rl iM ft r cwo new bat- 
tle'hlps of the improved Dread- 
nr 'ght t, pe in ibe for'.h jtrinq nav
al r->r.p;ist',s b’ll. the president 
d-clcrri it ..Ise ec-notry to provide 
f'r^ "M tha t«o battle, hips a year.

It 
man 
10x12.

la said that the "town" of Hill- 
has but one building, a shack

plan-

Washington, Jan. 20—It 
was stated authoritatively to
day that the government suit 
for the dlsaolutlon of the 
merger of the Union Pacific 
slid Southern Pacific rail
ways. would not be dropped. 
Attorney General Wicker
sham has found nothing 
far In his Investigation 
warrant such action.

BEECH HARGIS AMD HIS bEVCTED MOTHER, WHO SPENT 
HER FORTUNE SAJING HIM FROM THE GALLOWS.

Mrs. Ixtuellen Hargis o" Ur-sthltt county. K».. mother of Beech Hart 
the young feudist who kill d h’s father, h believed to be losing ht r n'nd 
When Judge Hargis, the feud leader, waa killed by his son he was,possessed 
of a fortune of nearly SIOU.OOO He owned a prosperous business nud constd 
rrable land. Mm. Hargis siwnt practically every dollar «he bad sating tiei 
«on from the scaffold, and when the court of appeals tinally sdiruied ibe de 
?lslon of the lower court and the youtb was sent to prison sba collapsed. 8la 
la now in falling health and peunflesa

WILL HAVE TO BLAST
COUNTY ROAD OUT OF

SOLID IRON-LIKE ROCK
County Will Have to Recon

struct Stretch of Highway on 
MfrKenzie Washed Out

County Commissioners 
and Price trade e ttlp to 
above the H'rdr cs bridge on the 
McKerxle ye-’etd y to examine a 
stretch of .he couu..y toad that had 
been wash'd out by the high water

Edwards 
a point I WILLIAM BUOY DIED

now
■ee-

A NATURAL DEATH

in the river. 1 potf . a of the road . “1S Body round ill his Cabiniu tut." rivt r. i 't? ’>j$ < < u ui luu ruau < 
washed out lies on the south side | 
of the rher some dls’snce above the| 
bridge. Cor . '«tLrer Price said 1 
ih' • 
sary 
rock 
feet.
hardest kird, alm t like 
said, and it will take lots 
powder to do th' wc k.

Commlsitoi’cr Price said the 
out wu caused by kgs 
dumped into the her st chat 
The logs- loosen'd 
earth and wher 
last month, the road w^s easily 
troyed.

Cor. . t«sLrer Price 
mo. ei.bat will be neces- 
to b ast th- raid out of solid 
for a dis ance of about 300

1 he rock st bi point

Yesterday by Neighbors— 
Coroner Holds Inquest.

ilOK h^UACHE
P»«iliv-lv rnred bF 

t«»<! Lu'.He i'llliu.
Tip y sUa rEicra Dis- 

-■•s r-im rysr'pia. In-
- and Toe Hearty 

KalL-ig. A perfect rem
edy for r: - inc«’. Nacseaj 
Dr .«-siLess. Bad Taste 
m tea Mauth. Cnutau 
IE- Pa" a the stda.

. roi.-’ ltvat. Thm 
'.gulata -he b-.w’s. Vegsuuiie.

SMALL PILL SVillW'-. SML ?5ICL

WlTT’.E
IVtn 
FlUsS. 

‘ifczk Ì
I 
I

Í*

"CARTERS Genuine Must Bear
Fsc-Sitmle Signatur«

B
ra-osfflii pigiatura

»tt'IM 'h*'*rr

ainle Dentistry
The dead body 

Buoy 
cabin 
miles 
noon, 
later

of William W. 
was found by neighbors in his 
on upper Hills creek, eight 

east of Jasper yesterday abou 
Coroner Gordon was notified 

by telephone and he drove to 
wash-iithe place where an inquest 
being held over the body. The jury em- 

panelled by the coroner found that: 
the man came to his death from; 
natural causes.

Buoy, who 
lived alone on his ranch in the hills.1 
He had been seen around by his 
neighbors two days before his body i 
was found, but he said he was sick' 

¡with lagrippe. One of his neighbors 
¡.heard his cattle bellowing yesterday! 
and rightly surmising that they 
had not been fed on account 1 
of Buoy's illness, went over to his 
place where he found Buoy dead 
There were no marks of violence on 
the body nor other indications that I 
he had been foully dealt with, so 
the jury returned a verdict of death 
from natural causes.

Buoy was an uncle of John Buoy, 
a Eugene real estate 
also leaves four daughters.

! mains were 
I burial.
menta have 
funeral.

is of the 
iron, he 
of giant

was

place.
• id tore up the 

tue tresbet came 
des- was aged 71 years,

CROPS SOUTH OF CITY
IN BAD CONDITION

Thurston Goc dr-.sture. who 
has a catte ra. -h In the vi
cinity of Spencer Butte south 
of the city, I.- i >wn to
day and called at T le Guard 
office. He says the recent 
freeze has almost complete
ly ruined the f.dl-.'jwn crops 
In hfs vicinity « d cyi 
are very lad tl .¡a. 
is no wheat sown in 
cality, the rancher« 
only hry, b it he thinks it the 
oats !>% i 'tea ere ruined, 
a gne t d ■»! •. f the wheat in 
the vallev nt 1st have also 
suffered the same fate.
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LYNCH WHITE MEN

Decatur, Ala., Jan. 22.—Threaten
ing a lynch ng. 300 ta mers have 
gathered here a» 'flog the arrival 
late th trao re of Delsa and 
CUnt Lsng white uien charged with 
criminal assault on a w alte girl liv
ing near Decatur. The prisoners, 
were arrested at Cbatanooga.

A mortgage given by O.
Howard Rankin, administrators of 
the estate of the late M. A. Rankin, a 
Portland timber buyer, to .Merritt C. 
Griswold for $11.494 47 and on 520 
acres of timber land in the western 
part of Lane county, was filed with 
the county clerk this morning. This 
is a part of the timber lands which 
were sold two or three year» ago to 
Rankin through H. C. Mahon, of 
this city. Mahon. It will be remem
bered.. sued Rankin for over $40,000 
commission on the sale and won, but 
had to attach the lands to get his 
money.
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